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ASSASSINS SEEK MRS. TYLER’S LIFE
Giants Take Lead in W orld Series Race
BOND ISSUE FOR HOSPITAL 
,  MAY BE SUBMITTED TO VOTERS
That Will Be First Question 

Tackled by Commission 
After City Election.

The question of a $35,000 bond
issue to cover the city's share of the 
corit of ‘th i pt!onosed County-Ci’ty 
hospital will be the first matter u< 
for consideration by the commission 
following the election of street and 
finance commissioners Saturday, Oct. 
22. The decision to act on the bond 
issue was reached at the meeting of 
the commission yesterday after
noon. In the event that the propos
ed bond issue meets with the ap
proval of the board, the matter will 
be submitted to the vote of the peo
ple.

The contract for the hospital was 
let some time ago to the Quisle & 
Andrews Construction company, but 
the work has been held up, due to 
the fact that the $30,000 appropri 
ated for the purpose by the county 
is tied up in the Security State bank 
of Eastland. It' is thought, however, 
that by the first of the year the 
county’s portion will be available. 
Under the agreement with the coun
ty the city was to provide the nec
essary funds in excess of the $30,- 
000 for the construction and equip
ment of the building. The city’s 
share, including the cost of the 
ground and equipment is esti
mated at $35,000. The location 
selected for the new hospital is just 
off West Pine street.

The attitude of the candidates for 
the offices of street and finance 
commissioners, on the proposed bond 
issue is not known. So far, J. M. 
White is unopposed for the office of 
finance commissioner, but it is re
ported that another candidate will 
announce before the election. I. N. 
Roush is jopposed for the office of 
street commissioner by Dr. C. O. Ter
rel, although the latter has not as 
yet filed an official application.

The city commission yesterday 
discarded as unwise the plan sug
gested to raise the necessary funds 
by short-term warrants, payable in 
February. i

JUST SLUSH PIT
Rumors of a burning well spread 
over the city this morning fol
lowing the appearance of clouds 
of black smoke from a burning 
slush pit south of the city. The 
fire was on, one of the leases 
just off the Blackwell road. No 
damage was reported.

GULF EMPLOYE 
DECAPITATED 
BY FLY WHEEL

Thomas R. Ford Falls Into En
gine on Fincher Lease, 

Breckenridge.Near

ARMY PROBES 
SHOOTING OF 

TWO SOLDIERS
By United Press.

FORT SILL, Okla., Oct. 12.— Mil
itary authorities today began an in
vestigation unto the death o% Pri
vates Roy Hughes and R. McCrut- 
chan, said by Private John Brown 
to have been shot by him when they 
attempted to desert. According to 
Private Brown, Hughes and McCrut- 
chan overpowered him Monday while 
he was acting as military guard over 
them, and forced him to accompany 
them on “ French leave.”  That night 
the three, camped twenty miles from 
the fort. In the dead of night, 
Brown said he retrieved his gun and 
commanded his two companions to 
start back to the fort. They refused, 
he asserted, and he shot them when 
they attacked him.

Late yesterday Brown rode into the 
fort on horseback, with the bodies 
of the two alleged deserters. His 
story is being carefully investigated 
by authorities. If found to be true, 
officers declared, it means a ser
geant’s stripe for him.

CATTLEMEN MEET TO 
FORM LOAN COMPANY

FORT WORTH, Oct. 12.—About 
one hundred cattle raisers, farmers 
and bankers from all sections of Tex
as are meeting here today to organize 
a $1,500,000 agricultural loan company 
under the War Finance corporation. 
The details of organization were de
cided on at a conference at 2 o’clock 
this afternoon.

Special to the Times
BRECKENRIDGE, Oc t .  12.—  

Thomas R. Ford, roustabout for the 
Gulf Production company on the A. 
M. Fincher lease,, was decapitated 
when he slipped and fell into the fly
wheel of the pumping engine at the 
No. 2 well yesterday afternoon. His 
head was torn from his body, smash
ed to bits, and his left arm torn off.

According to C. F. Reddick, mem
ber o f  the same gang, which was at 
work measuring the well prepara
tory to shooting, Ford came into the 
engine house to see why the engine 
was not running smoothly. Reddick 
called to the man that there was 
no trouble with the bearipgs, but 
Ford apparently did not hear because 
of the noise the machinery was mak
ing. He felt of the bearing on the 
crank side, took a step to his right 
to feel of the bearing on the clutch 
side, slipped and fell into the pit.

Ford is survived by his widow and 
a 6-year-old daughter, who are in 
San Antonio. His parents, living in 
Bradford, Ind., also have been no
tified. He had been employed by 
the Gulf company for the last fif
teen months.

CASE DISMISSED 
AGAINST BRIAN, 

CADDO BANKER
By Associated Press.

ABILENE, Tex., Oct. 12.—The case 
of the United States vs. J. L. Brian, 
president of the First National bank 
at Caddo, accepting postal funds on 
deposit without being a depository, 
has been dismissed in Federal court 
here. Dismissal of the case was made 

/'on motion of District Attorney Zwei- 
fel.

Several alleged newspaper lottery 
cases have also been dismissed as fol
lows: Larry Smits and R. B. Waggo- 
man; E. A. Bell et al; E. M. M. Coch
ran et al; T. L. Baxter and Hec. A. 
McEachin. These cases arose out of 
the Ranger Trade Carnival staged last 
fall.

SNYDER’ S SLAM PUTS 
WINNING RUN ACROSS 

IN E IG H T H  IN N IN G
Douglas and Mays Again Hook Up in Classy 

2-1 Battle, Filled With Brilliant Plays; 
Tomorrow’s Clash Will Decide 

Series, if Giants Win.

For the first time since the series started, the New York Giants 
are leading. It took them six games to offset the two opening vic
tories scored by the Yanks. A,nd today they ran the count to four out 
of seven. If they win tomorrow they will have the necessary five out 
of nine called for in this year’s play-off. If they lose, it will again be 
even up at four games each, and a ninth game will he necessary to pass 
out the title.

By United Press.
POLO GROUNDS, New York, Oct. 12>—Big Frank Snyder 

joined the society of the distinguished this afternoon when he 
batted the New York Giants to a 2 to 1 victory over the Yanks 
in the seventh game of the series.

In the seventh inning, 40,000 fans sitting under heavy clouds 
that threatened rain momentarily, clamored for a rally that 
would break the tie and give the game to the National league 
champs.

Snyder responded by smashing a double to center, which 
sent Rawlings over the plate with the run that gave the game 
and a 4 to 3 count in the series to the Giants.

Phil Douglas, the long mountaineer, came in for an equal 
share of the glory by pitching a brilliant game that completely 
subdued the heavy hitting Yanks. He had trouble getting 
away, however, and in the second inning the Yanks got to him 
for their orily run. Pipp doubled and McNally scored him with 
a single.

The Yanks were then through for 
the afternoon.

Chance in Seventh.
In the seventh inning the Yanks 

had a fine opportunity to score. With 
two down, Baker singled and went to 
third on another single by Schang.
Mays, usually a good hitter, failed in 
the pinch on a feeble infield out.

The Giants scored their first run in 
the fourth inning when Young 
singled, stole second and scored on 
Meusel’s hit.

The eighth game of the series to
morrow is expected to find Art Nehf, 
the Giant’s star southpaw, and Waite 
Hoyt, Brooklyn youngster, opposing 
each other on the mound.

MURDER SUSPECT
IS UNDER ARREST

CORSICANA, Tex., Oct. 12.—Sher
iff Forbes of Ellis county passed 
through here Sunday night with B. L. 
Lovell, arrested at Bryan on suspicion 
of killing J. N. Hail, whose body was 
found in his wagon seven miles north 
of here ten days ago.

THREE O’CLOCK FIRE
What was said by firemen to 

have been the third time tbje 
building had caught fire today, 
resulted in the destruction of a 
vacant house at Ellis and Berry 
streets at 3 o’clock this after
noon. The property is owned 
by a Mr. Pelfrey, of the Ameri
can Torpedo company. Firemen 
said children set it afire.

The score: 
The score:

Player—
YANKS.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Fewster, If . . . 4 0 1 1 0 0
Peckinpaugh, ss 4 0 2 0 4 0
Miller, cf . . . . . 3 0 0 2 1 0
R. Meusel, rf . 4 0 0 0 0 0
Pipp, lb  . . . . . 4 1 1 13 0 0
Ward, 2b . . . .  4 0 0 0 4 1
McNally, 3b . . 1 0 1 0 2 0
Baker, 3b . o... * O 0 2 1 0 0
Schang, c . . .... 4 0 1 7 0 0
Mays, p . . . . . . 3 0 0 0 2 0
*Devormer . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals . . . . .34 1 8 24 13 1

Player—
GIANTS.

AB. R. H. PO. A, E.
Burns, cf . . . .  4 0 2 2 0 0
Bancroft, ss . . 4 0 1 2 2 0
Frisch, 3b . . . .  4 0 1 2 3 0
Young, rf . . . . 3 1 1 2 0 0
Kelly, lb  . . .... 3 0 0 13 0 0
E. Meusel, If 3 0 1 0 1 0
Rawlings, 2b . O 1 0 2 3 0
Snyder, c . . . * . 3 0 1 o 0 0
Douglas, p : . , . 3 0 0 1 5 0

— —- — -— — —
Totals . . . . .30 2 7 27 14 0

GOVERNORS TO FIGHT
“ BUILDING COMBINE”

By United Press.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12.— Organ
ization of a special committee of 
governors and mayors to frame a 
method for wiping out “ collusion and 
combination,” said to exist in the 
building industry, was recommended 
to the national unemployment con
ference today by a special commit
tee to relieve idlenes in construction 
trades.

*Rap for Baker in ninth.
Score by innings:

Yanks ..................... 010 000 000— 1
Giants ..................... 000 100 lOx— 2

SUMMARY— Two-base hits, Peck- 
inpaugh, Bancroft, Pipp, Burns 2, 
Snyder; sacrifice hit, Ward; stolen 
bases, Young; struck out, by Mays 7, 
by Douglas 3; bases on balls, off 
Mays 1, off Douglas 1.

Umpires: Quigley, plate; Rigler,
second; Moriarity, third, Chill first.

PLAY bT iNNINGS
FIRST INNING.

Yanks— Fewster flew out to 
Young. Peckinpaugh doubled off the 
left field wall. Miller rolled out, 
Frisch to Kelly, Peckinpaugh taking 
third. R. Meusel hit one hack of 
Douglas, who stopped it and threw 
the runner out at first. No runs, one 
hit, no errors.

Giants— Burns lifted the first ball 
to Fewster, who made a nice run
ning catch in deep right field. Ban
croft doubled to center field. Frisch 
flew out to Miller. The drive went 
to deep center and Bancroft was able 
to make third after the catch. Young 
was unable to score, Bancroft going

NINETEEN-TWENTY 
CLUB’S RECEPTION

The president and the hospit
ality committee of the 1920 Club 
will be the hostesses to the mem
bers of the club and the waiting 
list on Thursday afternoon at the 
Gholson hotel from 4:30 to 6 

♦ ' o’clock.
I

DUNUM Will 
T POST AS 

COUNTY ATI!,
Special to the Times.

EASTLAND, Oct. 12.—County 
Attorney W. V. Dunnam will re
sign within the next few days, to 
be effective Nov. 1, he has an
nounced informally. It is under
stood that Mr. Dunnam will move 
to Waco, where he will become 
counsel for a large oil company 
and also for the State Optome
trists’ association.

He says he will issue a state
ment to the people of the county 
within a few days.

MEAN MAN!
| By United Press.

I M’ALESTER, Okla., Oct. 12.—
♦ After Carl Thomas had been ar-
♦ rested here on a charge of violat-
♦ ing the prohibition laws, a depu-
♦ ty United States marshal took
♦ Thomas’s place at the phone and
♦ ' is alleged to have taken a dozen
♦ orders for immediate delivery.
♦ It is said that some of the custo-
♦ mers became impatient, and rang
♦ up a second time.to find out what
♦ ' the delay was.
♦ The alleged cache of liquor was
♦ found in a barn nearby and the
♦ owner of the barn was arrested.
♦

COUNTY TO SUE
B i l l  111 
FOR DEPOSITS

Lawyers’ Opinion is That State 
Organization is Liable for 

Entire Amount.

Special to the Times.

EASTLAND, Oct. 12.— County 
Judge C. R. Starnes this morning an
nounced that the county would ^oon 
file suit against the state banking 
commission, seeking to obtain the full 
amount of approximately three- 
quarters of a million which the coun
ty had on deposit when the Security 
Bank & Trust company closed its 
doors some weeks ago.

This step is taken on the advice 
of Bailey. Nickles & Bailey of Dal
las and Cofer & Cofer, two of the 
state’s most noted law firms and also 
is approved by local attorneys. In 
the opinion of these firms, the fact 
that on July 17, 1921, the commis
sioners’ court withdrew the funds 
from the interest-bearing status 
makes the state banking board liable.

The suit will be filed in the dis
trict court of Travis county, and is 
expected to be fought all the way to 
the supreme court.

■ILLNESS CAUSES
ROAD CASE DELAY

Special to the Times
EASTLAND, Oct. 12.—On account 

of the illness of a little nephew of J. 
L. Lasater of Kokomo, one of the jur
ors in the road suit now being heard 
in the Eighty-eighth district court, 
the jury was dismissed for the day.

KLAN ENCHANTRESS 
S A Y S  F I V E  S H O TS  

CRASHJINT0 HOUSE
Man on Telephone Tells Newspaper “We’ll Get

Simmons Next;” Bloodhounds Fail in At
tempt to Track Assailants; Klans- 

men Guard Tyler Home.
By United Press.

ATLANTA, Ga., Oct. 12.— Police and county officials, with 
bloodhounds, today were endeavoring to pick up the trail of 
persons who fired five shots at Mrs. Elizabeth Tyler, head of the 
propagation department of the Ku Klux Klan, through In c 
bedroom window last night. None of the shots took effect.

Bloodhounds found the trail of the would-be assassin under 
Mrs. Tyler’s window. They followed it to Howell Mill road, a 
distance of about a hundred yards from the window, and there 
lost it. All other efforts to pick up the trail were in vain.

Shortly after the shooting, someone is said to have told a 
morning newspaper on the telephone: “ I just wanted to shy
that we got Mrs. Tyler tonight, and will get Simmons toiiior- 
row,” the mysterious voice is quoted as saying. The man would 
not give his name.

The shots rang out, Mrs. Tyler told officers, as she stepped 
across the threshold of an adjoining room in which her daugh
ter was lying ill. “ Naturally I was badly frightened,” the 
klan official said. “ However, I retained sufficient self-posses
sion to immediately extinguish the lights in the house, and 
phone county police.”

Klansmen have been guarding her home for several weeks, 
Mrs. Tyler declared.. The guard was late last night, arriving
shortly after the attempted assassination.

R. R. EXECUTIVES 
TO SEEK SECOND

WACO GRAND JURY
ASSEMBLES FOR PROBE

(Continued on Page Two)

FIREMEN DIG INTO 
JEANS; ASK OTHERS TO 

AID FIRE SUFFERER
Donations Will ibe received 

by the fire department for the 
assistance of A . H. Williams, 
small store keeper of East Main 
ihreett, whose one-siory frame 
confectionery shop and dwelling 
was destroyed by fire several 
days ago.

AH insurance on both the 
building and the family posses
sions lapsed a short time before, 
the fire, it is stated, and the 
family were rendered destitute 
by the flames. Members of the 
fire department have subscrib
ed $8 toward a fund to assist 
Williams in opening a bicycle 
shop near the rear of his former 
store.

MISS M’ARDLE 
NOT GUILTY OF 
KABER MURDER

By United Press
CLEVELAND, O., Oct. 12j— Mar

ian McArdle, 20-year-old actress, was 
found not guilty of the murder of 
her stepfather, Daniel F. Kaber, by a 
jury here shortly before noon today.

After balloting for more than nine 
hours, the jury returned its verdict 
of not guilty.

The most dramatic point in the 
case was reached last evening, when 
Marian, in her own defense, denied 
she had any part in the killing of 
the invalid.

“ I did not plot this murder,”  she 
asserted. Her lip trembled and tears 
filled her eyes as she replied to ques
tion after question by Assistant State 
Prosecutor James Casady tending to 
show she had a guilty knowledge of 
the plot against Kaber.

“ I, of course, heard what my 
mother said,”  she answered, “ but I 
did not believe her.”

As the nine men and three women 
balloted Miss McArdle sat in her cell 
at the county jail reading the Bible.

Step Will Mean , Industrial 
War, is Counter Threat 

of Brotherhoods.

By United Press
CHICAGO, Oct. 12,— Railroad

executives again plan to slash the 
wages of 2,000,000 rail workers, the 
United Press was reliably informed 
today.

The executives of the leading car
riers of the country, who meet here 
Friday, have definitely decided up
on this step. The amount to be cut 
from the payroll will be decided at 
that conference.

Railroad officials today believed 
they would be successful in trimming 
wages. They pointed to the attitude 
of the administration, which recom
mended to the employment confer
ence a cut in wages and a reduction 
in freight rates.

Knowledge of the cut has reached 
the heads of the big railroad unions, 
who have been meeting here all 
week. They refused to discuss the 
question today, but stayed by their 
former statement that there would 
be a strike if wages were cut, in ad
dition to the $400,000,000 reduction 
which went into effect July 1.

CHILD IS CRUSHED TO
DEATH UNDER TIMBER

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12.— Mem
bers of the American delegation to 
the arms conference met today at 
the state department to discuss poli
cies and plans for the forthcoming 
parley.

By United Press.

WACO, Oct. 12.—The McLennan 
county grand jury reconvened here to
day to investigate the “battle of Lo- 
rena” which occurred on October 1st, 
and in which ten men were wounded^ 
one fatally, after Sheriff Bob Buchan
an attempted to stop a Ku Klux Klan 
parade.

It is expected that nearly a hundred 
witnesses will be summoned to appear, 
and the investigation is expected to 
last the remainder of the week.

The jury hopes to receive a written 
opinion from the attorney general’s 
office on the law referring to the mat
ter to be investigated. This was prom
ised by Governor Neff late yesterday.

ELEVEN MILLION SHIVER
WASHINGTON, Oct. 12.—Eleven 

million negroes of the United States 
live in constant terror of the Ku Klux 
Klan, the Rev. F. E. J. Watson, chair
man of the National Equal Rights 
league, composed of negroes, told the 
house rules committee today. Rev. 
Watson and other officers of the 
league urged the committee to take 
steps to wipe out “ the menace.” Wil-• 
liam M. Trotter, also an officer 
league, charges that the present Klan 
is perpetuating the greatest terror 
organization in the history of the 
United States.

SIMMONS WILL FORBID
FARADE AT SMITHVILLE

SMITHVILLE, Texas, Oct. 12.—  
Parades of the Ku Klux Klan will 
be unauthorized here without the 
consent of proper authorities, accord
ing to a letter from Imperial Wizard 
Simmons of that organization in the 
hands of Mayor Curham, today. This 
was in answer to a letter from the 
mayor, conveying the information 
that an ordinance prohibiting mask
ed parades had been passed, and the 
city was ready to enforce same, with 
arms if necessary.

THE WEATHER.

Tonight fair 
Thursday fair.

and warmer,

MOUNT PLEASANT, Texas, Oct. 
12.— The 6-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Williams was crushed to 
’death here when a pile of sawmill 
logs on which he was playing began 
to roll. The child was carried down 
under the timbers and killed.

The accident was witnessed by his 
mother.

ANGELO MAN HONORED.
By United Press.

SAN ANGELO, Tex., Oct. 12.—W. 
E. Wright, vice president of the Texas 
Bar association, announced today that 
he will accept the appointment of the 
state board of legal examiners, ten
dered yesterday by the supreme court,

RANGER FOLK ASKED TO MAIL
PLEDGE FOR LOCAL‘ARMY1 FUND

The amount raised in the Salvation Army’s appeal for fulfils to carry on 
local work passed the $2,000 mark today and workers are expecting to raise 
the full amount of $3,500 before the campaign closes Saturday night. Alt 
residents of the city will be given an opportunity to contribute to the fund 
on Saturday, which has been designated as Tag Day.

Eue to the scarcity of workers in the appeal, the executive committee 
ins that it is impossible to see every one who wishes to contribute to 

the funds and requests that those desiring to contribute, cut out the coupon 
printed below and mail it to C. C. Chenoweth, treasurer, in the F. & M. 
bank building.

THE SALVATION ARMY 
Home Service Program

Total subscribed........ .................  ................................................1921
I hereby subscribe and agree to pay to the treasurer of the Salvation

Army Home Service Fund.................... .......................... ...................Dollars,
payable in equal monthly installments for ...................................months,
beginning on or before..... ......................................1921,

Name........................ .......... .................... ............. .
Address.... i...........................................
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Giants Take Lead
in World Series

(Continued from Page One)

out, Mays to Pipp. No runs, one; 
hit, no errors.

SECOND INNING.
Yanks— Pipp snapped a two-base 

drive into left field. Ward sacri- ; 
f iced, ,, Frisch to Kelly. McNally^ 
singled to right field, scoring Pipp.; 
Schang forced McNally at second, j 
Bancroft to Rawlings. Mays lined 
out to Rawlings, who made a spec- j 
tacular leaping catch. One run, two 
hits, no errors.

Giants —  Kelly banned on three 
pitched balls. E. Meusel grounded I 
out, McNally to Pipp. Rawlings al- j 
so was thrown out by McNally. No 
runs, no hits, no errors.

THIRD INNING.
Yanks— Fewster singled to left but 

was out trying to make second on j 
the drive, Peckinpaugh singled t o 1 
left. Miller popped an easy fly t o j 
Bancroft. R. Meusel fanned, No j 
runs, two hits, r.o errors.

Giants— Baker 'replaced McNally i 
at third for the Yankees. McNally' 
had sprained his shoulder. Snyder 
grounded out, Peckinpaugh to Pipp. 
'Douglas fanned. Burns drove a 
double into left field. Bancroft fan
ned for the third out.- No runs, one 
hit, no errors.

FOURTH INNING .
Yanks—Pipp went out to Kelly, 

unassisted. Ward rolled out, Doug
las to Kelly. Baker popped the first 
ball to Frisch. No runs, no hits, no 
errors.

Giants— Frisch rolled weakly to 
Mays. Young’s hit was so hot that 
Ward fumbled it, and he was safe at 
first. Kelly fanned. Young stole sec
ond on the third strike. E Meusel 
singled, to center, putting Young 
across with the tying run. Rawlings 
hit to Fipp for an unassisted out. 
One run, two hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING.
Yanks— Schang was out, Douglas 

to Kelly. Mays rolled out, Rawlings j 
to Kelly. Fewster fanned. No runs,! 
no hits, no errors.

Giants— Snyder set the stands 
to yelling when he asked to look at 
the ball after Mays had curved a 
strike over. He found nothing- 
wrong and on the next pitch, drove 
out a long fly, on which Miller made 
a nice running catch. Douglas 
grounded out to Pipp, unassisted. 
Burns doubled to center but a fast 
relay from Miller to Ward to Baker 
nipped him in the attempt to make 
three bases. No runs, one hit, no er
rors.

SIXTH INNING.
Yanks— Peckinpaugh fouled out to 

Frisch. Miller grounded out. Frisch 
to Kelly. _R. Meusel ^flew out to 
Young, who made a nice catch of 
Avliat looked like a hit. No runs, no 
hits, no errors.

Giants— Bancroft was out, Ward 
to Pipp, and Frisch and Young were 
out the same way. No runs, no hits 
no errors.

SEVENTH INNING.
Yanks— Pipp drove a liner at 

Douglas. Ward drove the first ball 
pitched to Burns. Baker singled 
over second base. Schang singled to 
center, sending Baker to third. The 
ball took a bad bounce and went 
over Rawlings’ head. Mays ground
ed out to Rawlings. No runs, two 
hits, no errors.

Giants— Kelly grounded to Peck
inpaugh. E. Meusel fanned. Rawl
ings was safe when Ward fumbled 
his grounder. Snyder drove the first 
pitch to center for a double. The 
hit and run was on and Rawlings 
scored, putting the Giants one ahead. 
Douglas fanned. One run, one hit, 
one error.

EIGHTH INNING.
Yanks —  Fewster bunted, b u t  

Douglas’ throw beat'him to first by 
a narrow inargrp/.'' Peckinpaugh fan
ned. '  Miller "walked. R. Meusel 
went out when Bancroft speared his 
grounder and shot it to first. No 
runs, no hits, no errors.-

Giants— Burns and Bancroft both 
grounded to Peckinpaugh. Frisch 
fanned. No runs, no hits, no errors.

NINTH INNING.
Yanks— Pipp grounded to Raw- j 

lings. Ward flew out to Burns.! 
Baker smashed a hot drive through ( 
Kelly for a single. Devormer went i 
in to run for him. Schang tapped to 
Douglas for the third out. No runs, 
one hit, no errors.

Breckenridge
Enters Claim on

\

Yankee Hurler
Special to the Times.

BRECKENRIDGE, Oct. 12.—  ’ 
Bill Piercy, who finished the 
game for the Yanks after Shaw- 
key had been yanked to give 
Frank Baker a pinch batsman’s 
chance in the eighth Tuesday, is 
a former Breckenridge boy. He 
is the son of a Presbyterian min
ister, who formerly had the pas- 
t o r a t e of the Presbyterian 
church here. The Rev. Mr. 
Piercy is cow living in Weather
ford.

BiW, according to old residents, 
was bnown as “ Clowny Bill ’ dur
ing his stay\n Breckenridge. He 
was unusually adept at shooting 
cigarettes, according to the old- 
timers, but had not then display
ed any major league ball playing 
talent.

PATTERSONMAV 
BUY ALL STOCK 
IN DALLAS CLUB

DALLAS, Oct. 12.— Hamilton Pat
terson, half owrier of the local base
ball franchise, is trying to buy the 
interests of Jess Hassell, other own
er, according to information given 
out here. Hassell is in Mexico, but 
Patterson has held a conference with 
Hassell’s lawyer in regards to the 
deal. This would make Patterson 
sole owner of the club. Ike Sablosky, 
Mineral Weils man, hgs stated that 
he intends to bifid Patterson and Has
sell to an agreement which he says 
formed a contract for the sale of the, 
club to him.

ROTARY PREXY SPEAKS 
TO SCHOOL STUDENTS

The importance of an education and 
the advantages of trained men over 
their unschooled fellows was stressed 
this morning in a talk to high school 
students by E. J. Barnes, president of 
the Rotary club, who appeared as 
speaker on the Rotary Club school 
program. The students adjourned to 
the auditorium of the First Methodist 
church to hear talks from Barnes and 
Wilbur Chappell and a number of 
funny stories recounted by Raymond 
Teal.

In his talk on the importance of 
hoys and girls attending school, 
Barnes, cited a number of instances 
where boys who had not attended 
school regularly had applied for posi
tions and were turned down in favor 
of others who had taken advantage of 
the opportunity offered them for an 
education.

CENTRAL WINS 
FROM COOPER

AT FOOTBALL
Both Grammar Schools Want 

Game Wi'th Young,
1 They Say.

Central school’s football team beat 
Cooper school yesterday afternoon, 
25 to 6, in a well played and hard 
fought game at the Cooper grounds. 
Four touchdowns were made by the 
victors, while the losers were only 
successful in rutting the ball over 
once. However, the play was much 
more evenly matched than the score 
indicates. Teamwork at critical 

| times gave thp substantial gains 
[which yielded’the Central scores, but 
j through most of the scrimmages it 
| was a fifty-fifty affair, 
j Both Cooper and Central are anx
ious to form a grammar school foot
ball league or play games wiPi gram
mar schools of the county, but sc 
far, they have been unable to ar
range any games. In particular, 
they say, they are anxious to hne up 
against Young school and they chal
lenge that institution to combat at 
almost any time cn any grounds.

Teachers who have coached the 
grammar schoc! teams, say the boys 
show unusual adeptness at the sport, 
and with the experience they are ac
quiring, they will figure in state 
championship matches in a year or 
two, when they move over into High 
school.

Yesterday's line-up:
Central • Cooper
Thompson . . .........    McBee

Right End
Davis ........................................  Beard

Rig^t Tackle
D reinhofer.......................Jess Bishop

Right Guard
Healer .................................... Owens

Center
Weir .................................  Wright

Left Guard
Cornelius . . . ! ...................  Murray

Left Tackle
Hatfield ............................. 1. . . Perry

Left End
Henshaw ...........................John Bishop

Quarterback
Fruit ........................................ Akers

Right Halfback
Davis ............................................. Ice

Left Halfback
Althouser . . . .. .....................  Smith

\ Fullback
Central Subs— Zarephonetis, Al- 

worth, Dressen.

FAINT ROCK COURT TERM
PROMISES TO BE BUSY ONE

NEGRO LECTURER TO 
SPEAK ON RELATIONS 
OF BLACKS AND WHITES

W. J. Durham, general director 
of the Progressive Association for 
the Advancement of Colored Youths 
of America, will lecture at the Smith 
chapM (negro) ^tonight. The sub
ject of the lecture* is given as “ The 
American Black Man and His Rela
tion to the American White Man.”

WORK ON DEPOT 
WILL BE UNDER 
WAY NEXT WEEK

Actual construction work on the 
new Texas & Pacific station is not 
expected to start before next week, 
according to Mr. Henger of the con
tracting firm of Henger &• Chambers, 
who was in Ranger yesterday con
ferring with city officials. The con
struction foreman and par.t of the 
crew will arrive, here Friday or Sat
urday, it was stated. The new site 
is now being staked off by engineers 
and everything put in readiness for 
the construction work. Hnder the 
agreement with the city, who donat
ed part of the new site, the prelimi
nary work stai’ted on Oct; 4 and in
cluded the removal of several old 
tracks from a portion of the new; 
site.
i The plumbing contract for the 

building has been let to R. G. Smith ! 
& Co., of Fort Worth, Henger star-> 
ed.

BRECK-CADDO ROAD j the Breckenridge Chamber of Com-
IS PLACED IN SHAPE j merce. It now compares favorably

------- ! with the Breckenridge highways lead-
Spcaal to the Times | ing north and northeast, to Crystal

BRECKENRIDGE, Oct. 12.— The; Falls and Ivan. Before the winter 
seventeen and a half miles of road months arrive, every highway leading 
between Breckenridge and Caddo has ! out of Breckenridge will be*in first 
been placed in first class shape by J class condition.

Mrs. Rose M. Brown 
Gained 20 Pounds 
In Four Weeks Time

“ BIRD OF A BUN.”
By International News Service

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 12.— “ Avis 
Hardesty!” called the clerk in Mu-! 
nicipal court. And Avis, true to her 
name, “ fluttered” in. “ She .was sing- j 
ing and waving her arms on the street 
as if she were going to fly,”  testi
fied the policeman who made the ar-; 
rest. “ I’ll say she had a ‘bird’ of a 
bun on.”  “ Of course I was singing,” 
admitted Avis: “ or course I was
wavirg my arms like a bird. I’m a 
silver-throated thrush.” “ Hm.—  • 
never mind— ten dollars’ fine,” said 
the judge, and Avis was taken back 
to her “ cage.”

PICKLED THAT SLEUTH.
By International News Service

CARUTHERSVILLE, Mo., Oct. 12. 
— Sam Sickles and his pickles are 
heartily in favor of the Stanley 
amendment to the Willis-Campbell 
atni-beer bill. Sam believes prohibi
tion officers should be compelled to 
have a warrant before they are per
mitted to search for “ hootch.” Wil
liam Tycker, of Holland, near here, 
contracted to have Sickles “ put up” 
six barrels- of dill pickles. The eagle 
eye of a prohibition officer spied 
Sickles hauling the six barrels. The 
bungs were removed and the officer 
took a whiff of dill brine. Sickles 
was allowed to proceed.

Declares It’s Simply Aston
ishing to See the VYonder- 
ful Benefits She Has De
rived From Tanlae— Says 
Terrible Headaches Have 
Disappeared.

“ It sounds unreasonable, but I have 
actually gained twenty pounds in less 
than a month’s time by taking Tanlae, 
and the wonderful benefit T have de
rived from the use of this medicine is 
simply astonishing,” said Mrs. Rose 
M. Brown, 111 Third street, Manches
ter, N. H.

“ Why, I am so happy to be reliev
ed of my troubles I can really never 
praise this medicine enough. Up to 
the time I began taking Tanlae, I suf
fered for something over two years 
with a very bad form of stomach trou
ble.

“ My appetite was so poor I could 
scarcely eat a thing. My stomach 
would be so badly bloated with gas 
sometimes I was almost afraid to go 
to bed for fear I would actually smoth- ; 
er. I felt tired and worn out most of 
the time and became terribly discour- j 
aged over my condition. I often had j 
such violent headaches I was unable j 
to be out of bed for two or three days j 
at a stretch.

“ Four bottles of Tanlae completely j 
restored my health and anyone can 
see at a glance the wonderful change 
that has taken place in my condition.
I have a splendid appetite now and 
the stomach trouble has entirely dis
appeared. I can eat just anything I 
want without ever feeling a sign of 
indigestion. The best of all# I am

Bring Your Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry to C. H. Dun
lap, 302 Main St., for repairs.
—Have some real bargains in second

hand wa .ches.

-D O N ’T  BE 
A  W EAKLING!

If you are suffering- from malaria, 
chills, fever, fndigestion, biliousness, 
loss o f weight and appetite, liver or 
kidney trouble— you’vg got that “ all- 
in” feeling— can’t do a day’s work—  
all tired out at night, take—

A D M I R I N E
‘T h e  Body Builder”

The kind of TONIC that builds rich 
red blood— that makes strong, vig
orous men and women— the kind that 
enables you to put the extra ounce 
of strength behind the blow that 
counts— the kind that whips you into 
shape and keeps you that way.*.

S A T I S F A C T I O N
THE FINAL PROOF OF MERIT

four druggist will return your mpney
without affidavit o r  delay if Admirine 
fails to g ive  you satisfaction.

IKaJtiifaeUired Only by 
EUCALINE MEDICINE CO. 

Dallas, Texas

MRS. ROSE M. BROWN.

never bothered any more with head
aches and this was the greatest relief 
of all. I want to tell everybody, what 
this mediejne has done for me.”

Tanlae is sold in Ranger by Phil
lips Bros, and in Eastland by the Pal
ace Drug store.—Advertisement.

BALLINGER, Oct. 12.— District 
court has convened at Paint Rock, 
south of here, and the term prom
ises to be an important one. W. M. 
Martin, charged with murdering his 
son, will be tried, and the grand jury 
Iras taken up an investigation of the 
killing of Tom Benge, a Concho 
county sheepman, by Sheriff Bob 
Miller, two weeks ago. At the time 
he was killed Benge was under bond 
pending action of the grand jury 
for the killing of Miller’s son-in-law, 
Will Bryant, last spring.

Three men are held in jail charg
ed with operating a still in Concho 
county.

LIQUID WEDDING GIFT.
By International News Service

TOPEKA, Kan., Oct. 12.— Liquid 
wedding gifts should be drunk and 
not placed with the silver and cut 
glass on the bridal sideboard. J. B. 
Jackson of Willard, just married, was 
sorry today he had “ let a quart ling
er,”  which was given him on his wed
ding day. Federal prohibition en
forcement agents called at his home, 
found the bottle cf corn whisky and, 
in spite of the tearful protests of his 
bride, took him to jail. He is now 
out on bond, charged with having 
liquor in his possession in violation 
of the Volstead law.

TODAY CONSIDERED
THE DECISIVE GAME

POLO GROUNDS, NEW YORK, 
Oct. 12.— Today was one game near
er the end.

Players and fans alike were -in the 
casual mood, waiting for the seventh 
game of the world’s series.

Tired and worn from six days of 
bard work which has gotten them no 
place, the Giants and Yankees look
ed upon today’s battle as the one 
that will decide it one way or the 
other.

New York considered it also tl̂ .e 
decisive game and the crowd which 
turned out early promised to be the 
bigggst of the series.

The Giants picked Phil Douglas to 
pitch today, Art Nehf tomorrow and 
Jess Barnes in the ninth game, if it 
is necessary.

Carl Mays was practically sure to 
try his underhand slants on the Na
tional league champions today, with 
Hoyt being held in readiness for to
morrow.

Crowds were battling with the 
ccps outside, trying to get up to the 
gate. Every unreserved ticket had 
been sold at 12:30 and the police 
threw lines around the park and per
mitted only ticket holders through. 
Inspector Callahan in charge of the 
police, estimated that 10,000 had been 
turned away. The big crowd gave 
the white-clad Giants a warm recep
tion when they came on the field 
at 12:30. There were between 30,- 
000 and 40,000 in the stands when 
the game started,

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R
Immediate Delivery /any Model

Cash or Terms— Terms as L<£w as $35 per Month
Write, Wire or ’Phone

Only Thoroughly Equipped Repair Shop in Ranger

L E V E I L L E -M A H E R  M O T O R  C O .
Authorized Ford and Fordson Dealers

Phone 217 P. G. Box No. 4 Main and Hodges Sts.

one eleven 
Cigarettes

Hfhe
T hree Inseparables
One for mildness,VIRGINIA  
One for mellowness. BURLEY  
Oi;e for arom a, T U R K ISH  
The finest tobaccos perfectly  
aged and b len d ed

20forl5*
I t N  F I F T HF IF T H  A V E .MCW YORK CITY

BRANCH OFFICE

Ranger Dry Cleaning Plant
103 So. Rusk St. Phone 452

P l a n t

Business Directory
ACCOUNTANTS

417-419-421 Guaranty 'Bank Bldg. 
KARL E. JONES & CO.

Audits Conducted 
Income Tax Reports

Ranger Address: Box 786, Phone 58 
Breckenridge: 1st Nat’l Bank Bldg.

Suite 524 Guaranty Bank Bldg. 
WAKEFIELD, CLARK & PLUMMER 

Public Accountants, Auditors and 
Systematizers 

Income Tax Specialists 
Phone 356

COLLECTORS AND REAL 
ESTATE AGENTS

CHARLES J. MOORE & COMPANY 
Real Estate, Rentals and Collections

See Me for Officp Location 
Current Accounts a Specialty 
Room 225 Hodges-Neal Bldg.

608 Tiffin Hwy. Phone 327

— T h is  is th e  o n ly  m o d e m  ste a m  a n d
power cleaning plant in Ranger. Best cleaning and 
pressing; no odor. Suits made to order. Alter
ations, repairs.

S. P. BOON, Prop, and Mgr., Phone 270

F . E . L a n g sto n  
B a r b e r  S h o p

FOR SERVICE
— We are the oldest shop 
in the city and try to 
be the best. Try us.

NEAR THE DEPOT

A  Faulty and 
Slow Convalescence.
This condition very frequently follows as a result of an acute infectious disease or a prolonged spell of sickness. The system becomes so completely reduced, that the

rebuilding process is exceedingly slow and oft- 
times extremely difficult.

Those who are experiencing t his trouble will find a beneficial aid 
to normal health and strength in

For sale by reliable druggists everywhere. F.Qually good 
*'or men, women and children.

"It Makes for Strength
U n io n  Ph a r m a c a l  C o .

Kansas City

GLASS FIXTURES
McELROY PLATE GLASS CO. 

Windshields, Auto Paints, Waterspar 
Varnishes 

Furniture Repaired 
413 Main St. • Phone 400

DOCTORS
DR. L. C. G. BUCHANAN 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat S p ec ia list
Fitting of Glasses 

Office:
Guaranty State Bank Bldg.

HOSPITALS
RANGER GENERAL 

HOSPITAL
Mrs. Alice L. Dailey, Supt.

Open to all reputable physicians. 
Graduate nurses supplied for outside 
cases.

Telephone 190

CLINICAL HOSPITAL 
Miss Elizabeth Wilhelm, Supt. 

Open to All Physicians
Graduate Nurses Furnished for 

Outside Cases
Phone 373 Guaranty Bank Bldg.

I N T R O D U C T O R Y  S A L E

SOME THINK SO, BUT WE KNOW

IT’S PURE
-Our water is the only bacteriologically tested water in Ranger

R A N G E R  D IS T IL L E D  W A T E R  C O .
(Under Nev£ Management)

Delivered Anywhere Phone 157

MASON MAXI-MILE NON-SKID TIRES
Special for one Week Only

FORD TIRES AND TUBES
* Complete set for Ford Car. $50.00 plus war tax 
Pair of Rears 30x3 1-2 . . . . .  30.00 plus war tax 
Pair of Fronts 3 0 x 3 . . . . . . .  27.50 plus war tax
30x3 1-2 T ir e s ............. „ 3.50 plus war tax
30x3 Tires ......................*•. . ... 3.00 plus war tax
30x3 1-2 T u b e s .................... 12.50 plus war tax
30x3 T p b e s .............................. 11.50 plus war tax

'"Special for first five cars only— Come early and get yours.

HUB CITYGARAGE Next to Ranger Daily Times

INCLUDES

INNER

TUBES

OSTEOPATH
DR; GERTRUDE STEVENS 

Osteopathic Physician 
Office 424 Guaranty Bank Bldg. 

Telephone 317

PAINT & WALL PAPER
HUBER BROTHERS 

Paints, Wall Paper, Glass
Free Delivery

Telephone 413 530 W. Main St.

Girls! Girls!! 
Clear Your Skin 

With Cuticura
Sample each (Soap. Ointment, Talcum) o f  O vtkifftj 
Laboratories,Dept.X. Malden.Mast. Sold everywhoro.J

n POPULAR FOR GENERATIONS”

PlAnI e& B l a c k
*f- CAPSULES

A P rep a ra tion , o f  
COMPOUND COPAIBA and CUBEBS 

—  A T  YOUR DRUGGIST—
A ttic  fo r  BY  NAME ONLY, avoid Substitution.

Easy  to  Take-Quick to  Relieve

C A TA R R H
OF THE *

BLADDER
S A F E  &  

S U C C E S S F U L
W  R ad i Cap- s— x 
rsu ie  bears the  (MinVi 

nam e
rBeware of counterfeits

T im e s  W a n t A d s  P a y
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G R A B !
G R A B !

A BARGAIN PICNIC!
LOTS OF FUN!

— 500 boxes containing all kinds of 
Merchandise values up to $10.00—  
and some contain $1, $2 and $5 bills.

G r a b  T h e m  a t  $1
Thursday at 3 P. M.

_  THE LEADER
STORE f S l l ^

I  3 U ST h e a r d  T h a t  
"Ih c  PARSo h  h a s
Moved n e x t -door *

V 0 u  8 E T T E .R .
) VA/ATCH Y O V R S E V -^
I f r o m
' (ViODJ ON /

IK E  S O M E  A D VIC E .
Y o v a  SV^EET WOMAN 

FCRGH.T B A S H :-B A LL. . 
I^ p os  Ar^D PR>"2.̂  - F IGHT: 
A s p o l l  T c o  DON'T 
kiANT HIM T , Twvî VC

Y o o  r o  A W EATmE N

PROGRAM
TEMPLE— Justine Johnstone in 

“ A Heart to Let,”  and comedy.
LIBERTY— “ The Sport of Kings” 

and Hank Mann comedy.
MANHATTAN— May Allison in 

“ Extravagance,”  and comedy.
MAJESTIC^—Geraldine Farrar in 

“ The Riddle Woman,” and com
edy.

B a rn e y  Isn ’t G o in g  to  D isa p p o in t H is  N e w  N e ig h b o r ■By B illy  D e  B e ck

TEMPLE.
Probably no man on earth would 

ever desire a home of his own if he 
could find room and board with such 
a lovely landlady as Justine John
stone makes in her current Realart 
picture, “ A Heart to Let,”  which will 
be the feature attraction at the Tem
ple theatre today only.

As Agatha Kent, a proud but pov
erty-stricken young aristocrat who 
has inherited a run-down estate and 
nothing more, Miss Johnstone makes 
an instantaneous appeal to her au
dience. She is a spirited young char
acter with lots of courage and a 
strong sense of humor. She decides 
to turn her enormous empty house 
into an asset instead of a liability 
and advertises rooms for rent.

Many boarders were called but 
only one answered. He was a young 
man, rich, handsome and highly eligi
ble, though engaged to marry a girl 
who did not appreciate him. What 
complicates the plot for several reels 
when it is a foregone conclusion that 
the handsome roomer should marry 
the lovely landlady, is the fact that 
he was going temporarily blind, and 
that she pretended to be an old and 
discrepit woman instead of the young 
and very beautiful one that she real
ly was. With tapping cane and trem
ulous voice she managed to fool the 
young paying guest for some time 
until a sudden shock restores his 
sight and he makes a wonderful dis
covery. Harrison Ford makes an 
attractive leading man.

The fifteenth episode of “ Do Or 
Die” is on the same program.

MANHATTAN.
In “ Extravagance,” the Metro 

special picture which comes to the 
Manhattan theatre today for a run 
of two days, critics agree that May 
Allison, the lovely screen star, has 
a vehicle fitting her consummately. 
The picture has met with one recep
tion—that of unqualified favor.

“ Extravagance” is a picture vivid 
with universal interest, limning a 
woman who callously demanded the 
world’s best things, while her hus
band slaved to earn a livelihood; it 
has a scope ahd appeal far exceeding 
anything this blonde star has essay
ed in the..past, k *

Dick Vane, a young lawyer, mar
ries Nancy Brown, a girl burdened 
with expensive tastes and social as
pirations and who cannot resist the 
suggestion of a Mrs, Van Ruyper to 
help her sail into society. To do 
this, an expensive home and gowns 
must be purchased. It ends in the 
young husband asquiescing, and find
ing means to meet the bills by forg
ing a check on his father’s name.

When the misdeed is discovered, 
the furious father tells his son he 
must pay the price and go to jail. 
Nancy is denounced as the cause of 
his son’s ruin, and as an alternative 
to the jail route, she is asked to 
show her love by leaving Dick for
ever. The tremendous climax comes 
with her decision, and the denoue-

P U B L I C
L I B R A R Y

ment brings a closer understanding 
of mutual help and a new life.

The supporting cast includes Rob
ert Edeson, Theodor von Eltz, Wil
liam Courtwright, Lawrence Grant. 
The picture was. adapted from the 
story by Ben Ames Williams, “ More 
Stately Mansions,” which appeared 
in Good Housekeeping. Philip E. 
Rosen directed, personally supervis
ed by Bayard Veiller, director of pro
ductions. Photography is by Ru
dolph Bergquist and art settings by 
Sidney Ullman.

MAJESTIC.
“ Through all the ages my soul has 

searched for youi-s, and now I have 
found you.”

With those words, Helsingnor, cold, 
heartless, cruel and deliberate break
er of women’s hearts and wrecker 
of their souls, won the confidence of \ 
all women. No woman could resist j 
him. The weak and the strong fell ; 
for his impassioned love making— j 
and then repented their folly.

Geraldine Farrar in “ The Riddle

Woman,”  the initial Associated Ex
hibitors’ release, plays the highly 
emotional role of Lilia, one of Hel- 
singnor’s innocent victims, who 
fought him with all the weapons of 
defense that have been a woman’s 
since the'beginning of the world.

“ The Riddle Woman” comes to 
the Majestic theatre for two days, 
commencing today. It is said to be 
one of khe /year’s most beautiful 
productions, with Miss Farrar wear
ing some of the season’s most stun
ning creations in gowns, wraps and 
hats. Edward Jose directed the pic
ture version of the famous stage 
play in which Montagu Love, Adele 
Blood, William P. Carleton, Frank 
Losee, Madge Bellamy and Louis 
Stern play important roles.

FOUR OF A KIND;
COPPERS* TAKE POT

The city of Ranger was the winner 
last night in a penny ante poker 
game which started in a local room
ing house and ended at the police 
station. Officers Weeks and Ingram 
won the pot for the city with a pair 
of clubs. Four players including a 
local merchant, a collector, refiner 
and a laborer, were required to ante 
$20.70 or $10 and costs. One plead
ed guilty this morning and “ paid o ff,” 
the others gave bond for their ap
pearance later ' with the necessary 
money. As a business venture the 
penny ante was a decided failure, 
the players agreed.

KELL SURVEYING
ROAD TO WAURIKA

BYERS, Clay County, Texas, Oct. 
12.— Frank Kell, of Wichita Falls, 
accompanied by a corps of surveyors, 
arrived in Byers Tuesday morning to 
begin location of the extension from 
Byers to Waurika, Okla., to con
nect the Wichita Valley railroad with 
the Rock Island.

This will give Byers- and Wichita 
Falls the long desired outlet to the 
north.

“ Eden” in jthe 
meant “ delight.”

original Hebrew

FREAK OF THE STORM

C a rp e n te rs ,
A tte n tio n

Special called meeting Local No. 
2014, Friday, Oct. 14, 7:30 p. m. 
Important discussion.

II. S. HOLLOWAY, Rec. Secty.

L I B E R T Y
T H E A T R E

TODAY

“ THE SPORT 
OF KINGS"

— and—
Hank Mann Comedy

“ A  C lo se  S h a v e ”
Adults.........................20c
Children 10c

If you ever lived in a 
boarding house don’t fail 

to see

Justine Johnstone
The former Follies 

Beauty in

“ A  H EART TO 
LET”

From t h e  famous stage 
play with 

Harrison Ford

TODAY ONLY li

This telegraph pole on the Lin- 
coln-Westbury road, near Mineola, 
Long Island, was the target of a bolt 
of lightning in a severe storm. The 
center part of the pole is shattered, 
while the upper and lower parts re
tain their natural appearances. The 
weird part of the story is that the 
pole is still standing, and here it is.

MANHATTAN THEATRE
TODAY AND THURSDAY

Where love finds no sacrifice too extravagant.

A Swim in a Dinner Gown
th at cost three tim es  
her allowance, after a party 
she couldn’t afford to give, 
in a house her husband 
couldn’t pay for. 1

This was but one o f  Nancy 
Vane's thoughtlessly perverse 
escapades—and yet you’ll  like 
Nancy, so really portrayed by

aALla
i n

Also comedy, MONTY BANKS IN “SQUIRREL FOOD

5 -P ie c e  O r c h e str a

TODAY AND THURSDAY

Geraldine Farrar

The Riddle Woman”
a n d  B ig  C o m e d y

Prices, 10c., 20c, 30c
mm

CAKE-WALKINEST 
NEGROES TO FEATURE 

FIRE FIGHTERS’ BALL
An old time negro cake walk will be 

one of the features of the Firemen’s 
Ball at the Summer Garden next 
Tuesday. Chief George Murphy has 
engaged six couples of the “cake 
walkin’est negroes” in Ranger for 
the preliminary event and has offered 
prizes for the best performer.

The Illinois Five has been engaged 
for the firemen, and other features 
are being planned for the entertain
ment of the public. Funds raised 
from the sale of tickets will go to the 
winter uniform fund of the fire de
partment.

MRS. NELMS’ BODY TO BE 
BURIED AT LAMPASAS

The body of Mrs. T. H. Nelms, aged 
30, who died yesterday morning at 
the Teal hotel was sent to Lampasas 
today at 1 o’clock by the Jones-Cox 
Undertaking company for funeral 
and interment. Mrs. Nelms is sur
vived by her husband and her father, 
H. C. Larew.

AUGUSTA MAN HElfe;
MUM ABOUT BUSINESS

A. A. Buschow, of Kansas City, 
former banker of Augusta, Kan., ar
rived in Ranger last night to consult 
with former residents of Augusta 
who have made their 1’esidences here 
since the boom days. Buschow stated 
that he would be in the city several 
days but would note discuss the na
ture of his visit here.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGS 
RATES AND REGULATIONS 

in the
DAILY TIMES

Ranger, Texai.
One Time.................. 2c per word
Four Times . . .  For the cost of Three 
Seven Times .For the cost of Five 

No advertisement accepted for 
less than 25 cents.

The above rates are for consecu
tive Daily and Sunday insertions 
without change of copy.

We reserve the right to place all 
classified advertisements under their 
proper classification and to reject 
unclean or objectionable copy.

1— LOST AND FOUND

FOUND —  Automobile 
call at Times office.

side-curtain,

LOST, STRAYED or stolen two 
weeks ago— One white Persian kit
ten, with one blue eye and one brown 
eye. Reward if returned to 801 
Cypress street.

4— SITUATIONS WANTED

POSITION WANTED as bookkeeper 
or salesman; single; good recom
mendation. Address Box 1175, Ran
ger, Texas.

8—ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT— 2 rooms for light 
housekeeping; one block from Main. 
Call 118 N. Austin.

ROOM AND BOARD—$12.50 per 
week. Weir Rooms, 303 S. Rusk.

9—HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT— Nice house Young ad
dition; also furnished house on Hod
ges St., apply 1101 Spring road.

FOR RENT—Nice 4-room bungalow; 
water, gas, lights; close in; $20.00. 
C. E. Maddocks & Co., 207 Main,

CLOSE IN—Five-room house, fur
nished; gas, water, lights. Opposite 
laundry, 318 Cypress st.

EIGHT-ROOM MODERN COTTAGE 
—On pavement. Apply Miss Claiborne, 
303 S. Rusk.

11—i ri fi n r if i  r ifin w  w f «y;
JJJ IIJIU  U U I J I  I J U U U U U l l

Jfi SWEET AD ALINE:
Hi The north w i n d  
31 doth blow today. I 

overheard m o t h e r  
lfj saying to dad, “ The 

poor child must have 
some warm clothes.”  
There was a t i m e  
when “ warm cloth
ing” meant flannel 
underwear and thick 
bunglesome p e t t i -  
coats. But not now, 
Addie, n o t  n o w .  
These days the mean
ing is silk jersey pet- 
tiboekers and a Poi- 
ret twill coat dress.
My c h o i c e  is at  
Humes’. It is braid
ed in rat tail braid, 
has a catawampus 
closing in front, the 
new bell sleeves, and 
last but not least a 
gray squirrel collar.
The threat of “ warm 
clothing” has no ter
rors for me.

Your own,
MABEL.

llJCLCIJCUCLCIJCLCIELClCLCi13130 I3U  l-J lU ill lLJ IZJ ill I:

14— REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE-—Farms and grazing 
lands for sale or trade for city prop
erty; from $3.00 to $60.00 per acre. 
What have you. W. L. Butler, 
Bronte, Texas.

FOR SALE— 640 acres of well im
proved south plains land, 50 miles 
southwest of Lubbock, 160 acres in 
cultivation. In the best corn belt 
of the Plains country. Bunch of good 
cattle, plenty of work stock together 
with this year’s crop, all for the 
ridiculously low price of $15 per acre. 
Will take a home in Ranger to the 
value of $3,500. Balance on good 
terms. Better act at once as this 
will be disposed of. See Dr. Buch
anan, Guaranty Bank Bldg.

15— HOUSES FOR SALE

HOUSES— Modern in every way; for 
sale at half price. Inquire Mid- 
Kansas Oil & Gas Co.

FOR SALE at once—-A five-piece 
bedroom suite, Detroit Jewel range, 
white Hoosier cabinet, six dining 
room chairs and table, ice box, dishes, 
cooking utensils, etc,; all new furni
ture; will sacrifice for quick sale. 321; 
Mesquite street. x  --

FOR SALE—’Nine-room house with 
six lots at Frankell, House complete
ly furnished; suitable for rooming 
house, hotel or dwelling. Has free 
gas, servants quarters, good cistern, 
stable, garage and is fully insured. 
Whole thing goes for $2,500. Prop
erty cannot be replaced for less than 
$5,000. D. C. Wells, Frankell, Texas.

16— AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE— Cheap, Willys-6, good 
condition; call M. & L. Garage, 535 
S. Oak St.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— One seven 
passenger Chandler car in first 
class condition. Call at Police sta
tion.

WHY put new parts in old cars? 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422 
Rusk St., Ranger, Texas.

SPRINGS, gears, gas tanks, wheels, 
magnetos, carburetors, n’everything. 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422 N. 
Rusk St., Ranger, Texas.

18— WANTED— Miscellaneous

11— APARTMENTS FOR flENT

2-ROOM APARTMENTS furnished 
and modern, $25. 409 Pine St.

2-ROOM furnished apartment; mod
ern conveniences. 409 Pine.

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment in 
Reavis building, corner of Pine and 
Marston streets; ga£, water, electrici
ty and bath; $30 per month. C. E. 
Maddocks & Co., 20$ Main st.

MARIAN APARTPJENTS— 2 rooms, 
cool, clean, comfqrrtable; $25; lights, 
water, gas. 60^ Main St.

13— FOR SA/l E— Miscellaneous

FOR SALE—-Two cash registers, al
most new; I t 01 Spring road.

FOR SALI>—Fresh yard eggs. 515 
Bozeman Ave., Lackland Addition.

WANTED—Second-hand Hartman or 
Belber wardrobe trunk. Must be in 
good condition. Will pay cash or trade 
new steamer trunk and pay differ
ence. 'Box 393, city.

A FEW MORE BOARDERS wanted 
at the Teacherage.

DRILLER and good gasoline Star 
machine wanted to ship to Pecos at 
once. I want reliable, experienced 
man who will take an interest in 
lease and put his time against mine. 
Will pay in addition small sum for 
footage. I own the lease, putting in 
money and believe we will get a good 
big well. State references and small
est sum of money you will expect. 
Will give four forty-acre leases out 
of a two-section drilling block. Also 
want to hear from men who will 
furnish casing on track at Pecos for 
interest. Address Drawer No. 8, 
Pecos, Texas.
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QUACK MEDICINE FOR 
UNEMPLOYMENT.

WHAT COLOR BLIND
NESS IS.

LUNATIC LOGIC.
At last that has happened which 

we always expepted.
Some things ought to occur, in the 

nature of the case. The fact that 
they do not should not prejudice us. 
It is an argument of impatience. If 
we wait long enough they will come 
along. They have to.

For instance, you take a bully, an 
offensive, thrusting, badgering sort 
of a bounder, who terrorizes his wife, 
browbeats his stenographer, bulldozes 
his customers and hectors his com
petitors; as sure as gun’s iron, sooner 
or later he will get his punishment.

So also the pigeon-headed girl, the 
smart aleck boy, the back-biting wom
an, the man who cheats, also all liars, 
fakers and humbugs generally, it is 
only a question of time till, as we 
say in our crude American language, 
they will get theirs.

The butcher may lqt them run 
around quite, a time, but when he 
gets ready he chops them down.

Now, there is one thing which sim
ply had tp happen, that is, in the ex
tremely "hot weather of the past Sum
mer somebody had, to take his or her 
clothes o ff and run around naked. 
It was the logical thing. And you 
can’t beat logic. : .V

So one day, in Paris, France, along 
about the first of August, sure 
enough, a gentleman shucked clean 
down to the epidermis. He didn’t 
feel he needed '‘lothes*, and he did not 
cave for them as camouflage.

, Hence he got all ready for a bath 
— and went out in the street.

He was arrested. As : anybody 
who follows sheer reason as to gar
ments will be arrested. ;

He was haled before the magis
trate. ' V

It seemed a sure thing that he was 
a lunatic. Nobody cared to dispute 
the charge. And the judg« was 
about to commit him to the asylum 
when the prisoner held up his hand 
and asked permission to ^peak.

His request was granted, though 
superfluous.

Whereupon he delivered himself 
of these outrageous, vile, revolution
ary and dangerous words, because 
they were perfectly true and sensi
ble, and what can be more* intoler
able than that? , (

“ I am not insane because I am 
nude,”  he said. “ You people are in
sane for wearing high starched 
collars, heavy woolen suits of cloth
ing, tight shoes and heavy felt hats, 
during this torrid heat, when the 
thermometer is around hundred 
and you can fry an egg on the court 
house steps.”

Of cours^, no attention was paid 
to such incoherent mouthings and 
the man was led1 away to his cell.

Once more civilization was saved. 
— New York American.

—----------- o------ --------
Americans are blamed for making 

Paris naughty* Nonsense. Paris 
was naughty when most Americans 
worked six days a week and prayed 
on Sunday, which was a long time 
ago.—Birmingham Age-Herald.

E v a c u a tio n  o f  N ic o m e d ia  b y  th e  G r e e k  R e sid e n ts

If labor were merely horse-power 
and industry as simple as the fall of 
water at Niagara, there might be 
something in the suggestion of split
ting jobs among workmen which has 
been suggested at President Harding’s 
conference as a remedy for unemploy
ment. Since labor involves the adjust
ment of individual abilities to complex 
processes and also a highly compli
cated problem in personal relations, 
the scheme can be applied only to 
those operations in which workman
ship is at a discount.

At a time when profits are low at 
best it would be a most unusual em
ployer who could decide to break the 
routine of his shop or office by hiring 
two men at half-time to replace one 
full-time employee, especially when it 
is remembered that the man who has 
been retained in a slack period is al
most certainly a valued and essential 
factor in the organization. Left to 
himself, no efficient executive would 
consider the proposition twice. Should 
it be adopted from philanthropic 
motives it would automatically raise 
the cost of production. From the 
standpoint of the wage-earner who 
has kept his place it is open to more 
violent objections. He is frankly ask
ed to divide his income with his neigh
bors. How many corporations now 
realizing a profit are willing to share 
their profits with corporations run
ning at a loss?—New Yqrk World.

War is stil! raging in Asia Minor 
between the Greeks and Turks under 
Kernel. The above illustration shows 
Greek soldiers resting along the river 
bank at Ghialavan. Fearing the wrath 
of the Turks, the Greek population of 
Nicomedia has evacuated the city 

The photograph below shows Greek ships lying in the h irbor, while the Greeks are seeking refuge aboard. Nico
media is the ancient name given to the city of Ismid, at the head of the Gulf of Ismid. It is the capital of 
Bithynia and about fifty-six miles from Constantinople.

It is a rather common belief that 
the man who fails to pass the test for 
color blindness during an examination 
for employment on a railroad is one 
who mistakes red for green, or green 
for red, but the trouble is that he can
not distinguish any difference between 
them. Thus, while a red postage stamp 
lying on a green tablecloth would be 
perfectly obvious from a Considerable 
distance to a person with normal eye
sight, ©wing to the contrast in color, 
it would be barely visible to the color 
blind.

In the same ^ay a color blind per
son will have much more difficulty 
than a normal sighted person in pick
ing ripe cherries, berries and other 
fruit, because they’ appear the same 
color as the background of green 
leaves.

There are, of course, various de
grees of color blindness, and while the 
majority of persons can recognize six 
or seven hues in a rainbow, others 
can see only five or less. Persons who 
can see but two dstinct colors are dan
gerously color blind. A good test of 
your eyesight is to endeavor to match 
wools.—Denver Post.

, CURFEW AT BRECK
♦ -----
♦ Special to the Times.
♦ BRECKENRIDGE, Oct. 12—
♦ Juvenile delinquency, in the last
♦ few weeks, led to the passage
♦ yesterday of a curfew law by
♦ the city commissioners. Chil- 
I dren under 16 are forbidden
♦ from appearing on the streets
♦ without their parents between
♦ 9 p. m. and 5:30 a. m.

RICH YUKON MAN TURNS TRAMP 
TO FIND GIRL HE RESCUED FROM 
FROZEN SNOWS ONLY TO LOSE HER

this girl, who had promised so much, 
was married and had two children. 
My faith in girls went out like the 
ice on the Yukon. I went up to my 
claim and was living alone. Then, 
three years ago this winter, I found 
another girl.

“ I was coming down, from White 
Horse, and it was snowing hard. Had 
eight dogs and a load of flour, when, 
right square in the trail, I found this 
girl, unconscious and partly frozen. 
I unloaded two sacks of flour and 
piled her on the sled and mushed on 
in haste for my shack on Absorka 
creek.

“ When we got there I took the 
girl in the house. Her left arm and 
leg were badly frost-bitten, so I went 
to work on her to bring her out of 
it. All you can do when they get 
nipped like that is sack them in snow, 
so I took most of her clothing off, 
laid her on my bunk and packed snow 
around her. I rubbed snow on her 
side and wherever she was frost-bit
ten until I could see her coming 
out of it. She finally came to, but 
was delirious. I fixed her some grub 
and started out for Yukon to get a 
doctor. It was fifty-four miles, and 
the Snow was light. Traveling was 
hard.

“ I was gone for two days. When 
I got back with the doctor my shack 
was cleaned up like I had never seen 
it cleaned— dishes all washed, floor 
swept and everything very tidy— but 
the girl was gone. All she left me 
was this” — and he produced a small 
linen handkerchief from an inner 
pocket.

The suggestion that she might have 
taken a husband in these three years 
was waved lightly aside by Searless 
That she might be living in a hotel 
or apartment house where his clever 
scheme for discovering her would 
fail because of the inaccessibility of 
these places to even the most ro
mantic hobo seemed to concern him 
not a whit.

“ I’m going to knock at some door

NEW COMMANDER-IN-
CHIEF OF THE G. A. R.

; DOG HILL PARAGRAFS i
I By GEORGE BINGHAM « 
I I

» *
♦ WHY THE WOODEN SHIPS ♦
♦ WERE NOT SOLD. •

rr : ♦

It is several weeks since the United 
States shipping board joyfully an
nounced that it had received a bid of 

,100 for earh vessel of the wooden 
fleet. These are the ships Chairman 
Lasker had proclaimed were worthless 
and he was going to sell, give away 
or take out to sea and sink. He has 
not done any of these things, least of 
all accept the offer of the low bidder 
who was to pay a price for the entire 
wooden fleet less than the c^st of 
building a single ship.

Instead, the shipping board, through 
its general counsel, in a “formal state
ment,” presents a number of reasons 
why it did not put through the sale as 
it planned. All together, they make a 
more or less plausible explanation. 
Among them are irregularities in the 
bid, doubt ass to the financial ability 
of the Ship Construction and Trading 
company to carry through the trans
action, the controversy over equip
ment and spare parts, the later re
ceipt of higher bids, and so on and 
so on. There is not much to choose 
between the various pretexts, since a 
pretext for abandoning the sale was 
necessary.

What the shipping board, after tak
ing so great pains, fails to give is the 
real reason for not closing the deal. 
The public would not stand for it. The 
sale of the wooden fleet at $2,100 for 
each ship was no longer possible from 
the moment the public understood 
what Chairman Lasker was proposing 
to do.—New York World.

By JACK BRISTOL, 
International News Service Staff 

Correspondent.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Oct. 12.—  

Some where on the road, either 
tramping along the dusty highway 
or rolling with a freight train and 
headed east, is a tramp who in real
ity is not a tramp and who has taken 
advantage of the present condition 
of unemployment and the fact that 
there are tramps to bring to a conclu
sion a picturesque romance which 
started three years ago in Alaska.

His name is Jack Searles, of Yu
kon, his home is on a big timber 
claim in Alaska, and he is seeking a 
girl whose name and address are 
alike unknown to, him. He is not 
even sure she is in 'the United States, 
but he is “ taking a chance.”

Searles told one of the most re- 
,markable stories ever offered while 
he was eating the meal he had earn

ed for chopping some firewood at a 
local residence.

“ I!m no tramp,”  he said. “ I’m 
not even out of a job. My home is 
in Alaska. I own enough timber to 
build a town nearly as big as this. 
I am trying to find a girl I saw once. 
And when I learned of the big num
ber of men who are out of work and 
who are tramping it in' the states the 
idea came to me that by knocking 
around myself, by posing as a tramp 
and chopping wood at people’s hous
es, or doing anything else that came 
along, I might find her. No use 
trying to get anybody else to find 
her, because I have no picture, don’t 
know her name or her address, but 
I’ll know her if I ever see her again.

“ Almost seven years ago I was go
ing to marry a girl. The war came, 
and I enlisted in a Canadian regi
ment. I was overseas through the 
whole war, and when I came home

l / e w i i ?  iS  . I  c  Jkc-x*.

COL. WOODS TO ORGANIZE 
UNEMPLOYMENT RELIEF

m

WASHINGTON.— Colonel Arthur 
Woods, former police commissioner 
of New York, has been appointed by 

Secretary of Com
merce Hoover co
co-ordinate work 
done in various 
communities to re- 
1 i e v e unemploy
ment. He will en
deavor to have all 
cities follow the 
emergency recom
mendations to end 
idleness at the na
tional unemploy
ment conference. 
Colonel Woods be

gan his ppblic service under the Mit- 
chel administration in New York 
city and made more than a local rep
utation as an organizer.

'****.„' -

Lewis Stephen Pilcher, department 
commander of the state of New 
York, G. A. R., who was elected 
commander-in-chief of the grand ar
my of the republic at the forty-fifth 
national encampment at Indianapo
lis, Ind. Mr. Pilcher is a resident 
of Brooklyn, New York.

RECITAL TONIGHT AT
NEGRO BAPTIST CHURCH

A recital will be held tonight at 
the St. Paul Baptist church (negro). 
Prof. J. C. Phillips, elocutionist of 
Cleveland. Ohio, and formerly of 
Dallas, will appear assisted by local 
talent.

some of these days, and that girl’s 
going to open it. I feel it in my 
bones,” he declared.

Searles is about 26 years old, tall 
and broad shouldered, with the 
complexion peculiar to men who have 
lived in the cold regions just below 
the Circle in the North. His, eyes 
are deep gray and smile a great 
deal; his hair, is light, curly and pom- 
padoured, and he wears a soft hat, a 
mackinaw shirt, corduroy trousers 
and blue serge coat.

Ellick Hellwanger, player of the 
lead fiddle in the Excelsior Band, has 
been severely criticised and censured 
for his 'recent action in stopping to 
look at a girl right in the middle of 
a tune.

* * *
Cricket Hicks says he notices that 

every man frowns while trimming 
his finger nails, but that he doesn’t
see any occasion for it.

* * *
Raz Barlow bought some things at 

the Rye Straw store this morning 
but could not pay for them as he 
had left his money in the pocket of 
his vest which he pulled off early 
last spring.

TOOK KIDDIES ON HIKES 
TO AID RADCLIFFE
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In estimating the number of un
employed in the United States the 
statisticians have failed to include 
the national house of representatives. 
— Springfield Republican.

\WILL prosecute w a r 
tim e  PROFITEERS

Colonel Guy D. Goff of Wisconsin, 
son e f  former Senator Nathan Goff, 
of W,est Virginia, recently appoint

ed by President 
Harding as assist
ant to the attor
ney general of the 
United States and 
assigned to prose
cute all war-time 
profiteering cases 
before the depart
ment of justice. 
Colonel Goff was 
in France on Gen- 
e r a 1 Pershing’s 
staff, was general 
counsel a n d  a 
member of t h e  

United States shipping board and as 
United States district attorney for 
Wisconsin had charge of all the fa
mous graft cases o f that state.

Illinois women still Dave some dis
tance to travel politically since they 
are not allowed to smtjj^e in jail in 
Evanston.— Pittsburg Dispatch.

N oY

m

uy r> 
i i l l : Miss Dickie Trask spent her va

cation at Cape Cod, Mass., and oc
cupied her time by taking the kids in 
the surrounding neighborhoods on 
fifty hikes, fifty kids at a time, at 
one dollar per hike, thereby benefit- 
ting the kiddies, herself and also 
the endowment fund of Radcliffe 
college to the extent of fifty dol
lars. She belongs to the class of 
1922 in Radcliffe.

A Trustworthy Business 
Associate

A  SUCCESSFUL housekeeper these days is a busi
ness woman. She has to be. She has her budget 

systems and account books. She figures closely to keep 
expenses down. She is a wise, shrewd buyer.

She wastes neither time nor money. She knows ex
actly what she wants and where to get it at the most ad
vantageous price.

She’ll tell you that she is a dilligent reader of news
paper advertising. She considers it a trustworthy 
business associate. It brings her cleaner food— im
proves her personal appearance— eases her daily task 
— helps take the humdrum out of life—-tells her when, 
where and how to find things pleasurable and profit
able— makes it possible for her to get one hundred cents 
worth of real value for every dollar she spends.

Everyone can profit by reading the advertisements 
in this newspaper. That’s the one best way to keep in 
touch with the lowest prices, best qualities and newest 
commodities that stores are offering and manufactur
ers are putting out for your benefit.

Remember you can depend on advertised products. 
Read advertisements. They’ll help you in lots of ways.

\
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HAHHV LAUDER AT 11UME—"Sir Harry," all smiles at the recop 
tion he received when he attended the famous games at the Braeiner 
gathering, Scotland, with Lady Lauder.

*
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FOLK THOUSAND MILES LN TOY BOAT—Here are three men in 
a bout whose experiences sailing front Nova Scotia to New York would 
make a classic adventure. They have been in port with their sixteen- 
loot Pictou at Pier A, North River, repainting theii tiny vessel before 
putting out for tije Panama Canal to win an $81,000 pool raised by 
Canadian sportsmen for the first small boat to make the. 9,000-mile run 
to the ('anal. (Top) J. T. Day, (left) Captain T. W. Scott, (right) J Camp 
bell They are the only crew left in the race.

Im; Nisi i ,\t EN'I i >EM AN DEI)—The immense throng assentnfed- before 
ii,t; (-a-i;ie'in Srhlossplatz, in Berlin, on the day. of-Erzberger'e burial at 

'Dim racli, demanding punishment of the assassin of- Kubeiger,

LY
Photos bn International News Service

ARGUMENT FOR PROHIBI
TION—This photo used as an ar
gument for prohibition by the 
"dry” folk or Largs, Scotland, 
speaks for itself. Needless to say, 
when you are so “ too’' that tilings 
appear like pictured, it is time to

CANAL ZONE CHAMP—Miss 
Lona Rathbone, champion running 
and standing broad jumper of the 
world-famous Red, White and Blue 
learn in the Canal Zona.

E d ith  G o u ld  to  F ig h t F re n c h  D e c re e

L A T E S T  FOR MESSENGER 
BOYS—Gone are the days ot the 
messenger boy who used to read 
a dime novel on his trips and be
tween trips. The modern messen
ger is equipped with a motor 
scooter, with which he can cover 

1,000 miles a week.

BAD HOME-COMING—Mrs. Louis Maxfield, widow of ibe late Com
mander Maxfield, who was to have piloted the ZR-2 across the Atlantic, 
arrived home from Hull on the S. S. City of Lucknow.

NEW PASSENGER LINER—The first privately owned American pas
senger liner to be built since the war is the S. S. Munargo, of the Mum 
son Steamship Line, which has been launched at the yards of the New 
York Shipbuilding Co., at Camden, N. J. The photo shows the Munargo 
ready for the launching. ■

Edith Kelly Gould (Mrs. Frank J. Gould), who recently arrived in New 
York to protest the divorce recently granted her husband by the Paris 
courts. The, photograph shows Mrs. Gould as she appeared in “ Needles
and Pir.s,”  at the Gaiety theatre, London.

ELECTRICITY PHOTOGRAPHED— One million volts of electricity, 
the nearest approach to lightning that mas has ever devised, has been 
produced at the Pittsfield works of the General Electric company. The 
picture shows a flash of nine feet, with one million volt's passing be

tween th* needle points.

v • . » . ■ # ,
COW WAR VETERANS GRAZE ON KING’S ESTATE—These two 

Belgium cows were attached to the Second: Battalion of .the Scots Guard 
in Belgium during the war. amt supplied milk tor the men of the regi
ment.. Now.-as a reward for their services. Bella and Bart ha have been 
granted permission by King George to graze on the royal estate at 
Windsor.

OVERHEARD AT THE POLO GROUNDS—Mayor Hylan to Babe 
Ruth: “ Congratulations on breaking your record.” Babe to Mayor
Dylan: “ Hope you’ ll break yours in November.” Then the Yanks went
out and beat the Indians 4 to 2. and the fans saw the world series coming 
nearer.

MICE AND TIGERS TWO DIFFERENT THINGS—Ruth Roland Is 
terribly afraid of mice, snakes and insects, but when it comes to a regu
lar, real live tiger, she is not a bit scared. She is here shown right at 
home petting a tiger iD its den.

1
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AT THE HOTELS
i

PARAMOUNT.
Henry Tiffins, Breckenridge. 
H. B. Allen and wife, Waco. 
H. B. Finch, Fort Worth.
V. C. Bledsoe, Fort Worth. 
M. D. Akard, Weatherford.
P. W. Pitzes, Breckenridge. 
F. C. Widner, Breckenridge. 
C. J. Allen, Rockhawn, Ky. 
E. S. Lewis, Fort Worth.
Geo. Greeman, Fort Worth. 
C. W. Watson, Cisco.
B. E. Wilson, Cisco.
J. H. Moore, Ardmore, Okla.

Our Aim:

B e st V a lu e s

BOYS’ SUITS
$5 to  $8

Sizes 13 to 18
— And we never h a v e  
missed the target of pub- 
1 i c appreciation. Par
ticularly this season are 
the values in boys’ cloth
ing greater than they’ve 
been in several years.
— Think o f getting all- 
wool suits, of the finest 
styles and the best grade 
of workmanship for $5!

J. M . W h ite  &  C o .
DRY GOODS 

The House of Real Values

113 Main Street

— Fine Suit Cases, Handbaga and 
Trunks. Values for less.

H . F A I R
JEWELER AND BROKER

So. Rusk St.— Across from Majestic

S. B. Tabor, Abilene.
O. Coffman, Dallas.
W. L. Fauleion, Fort Worth. 
Wm. S Pratt, Fort Worth. 
Harry Winn, Ivan.
J. C. Watson, Weston, W. Va.

GHOLSON.
W. H. Fairlamb, Kansas City, Mo. 
C. S. Lee,Abilene.
H. V. Makulchton, Chicago, 111. 
John Mason, Jr., Fort Worth.
C. W. Bush, Milwaukee, Wis. 
Robert E. Brown, Brockton, Tex. 
L. A. Worrell, Chicago, >111.
S. R. Spencer, Eastlanq.
J. G. Blake, Houston.
W. C. Hart, Weatherford.
Geo. W. McManus, Dallas.
F. E. Gardener, Cleburne.
Jas. G. Taylor, Cleburne.
J. T. Williams, Dallas.
Chas. Northcutt, Dallas.
R. Y. Watkins, Cisco.
L. D. Cain, Rising Star.
A. A. Buschow, Kansas City, Mo. 
J. L. Tolman, Chicago, 111.
Leroy S. Barton, Weatherford.
P. H. Savage, Houston.
H. B. Stearns, Cleveland, 0.
Tom L. Miller, Dallas.
J. H. Cain and wife, Independence, 

Kan.
M. C. Robichand, Chicago, 111.
W. H. Blakeway, St. Louis.
W. M. McVey, Fort Worth.
H. B. Goldwaithe, Abilene.
B. L. Potter, Fort Worth.
F. W. Stone, Cross Plains.
Foster B. Stone, Fort Worth.
W. C. Bell, Warren, 0.
W. B. VanTress, Fort Worth.
V. A. Noble, Breckenridge.
H. B. Powers, Dallas.
M. Wales, Parks, Texas.
Edwin A. Bynum, Colony, Colo.
W. A. Monce, Pecos, Texas.
H. R. Ramsey, Pecos, Texas. 
Gracib Gongbotham, Pecos, Texas. 
R. E. Young, Parkersburg, W. Va.

PERSHING WILL DECORATE 
BRITISH “ UNKNOWN” OCT. 17

By United Press

LONDON, Oct. 12.— General Per
shing will go to London and decor
ate with the Congressional medal of 
honor the grave of Britain’s unknown 
warrior, on Monday, Oct. 17, it was 
announced today.

British explanation of the incident 
which nearly resulted in the aban
donment of the American comman
der-in-chief’s visit, was that the 
American embassy in London failed 
to make clear the connection be
tween Pershing’s trip to England and 
the conferring of the medal of honor 
by congress.

10 PER CENT DISCOUNT 
ON ALL MAZDA C 

LAMPS

— Let us explain how you 
can save 15 per cent on 
your light bill.

West Texas Electric Co«
Guaranty State Bank Bldg

IRISH LEADERS 
LAY PLANS FOR

Would Give Large Army 
Present Conference Fails 

to Bring Peace.

if

By ED L. KEEN,
United Press Staff Correspondent.

LONDON, Oct. 12.j— Orders to 
the commanders of the Irish repub
lican army and the crown forces in 
Ireland to enforce immediately rigid 
observation of the truce, were sent 
today by the Sinn Fein peace delega
tion and the British cabinet.

This step was the first result of 
the Downing street conference. At 
the same time, Sinn Fein plans to 
conscript thousands of troops in Ire
land in the event of a renewal of 
hostilities were disclosed by the Brit
ish government. Members of the 
Ancient Order ;of Hiberians, accord
ing to British intelligence reports, 
could be conscripted in a body.

Sinn Fein officials minimized the 
importance of this discovery, point
ing out that most of the members of 
the Hiberians already had joined the 
Sinn Fein.

Both delegations were today pre
paring papers for the real discus
sions, which begin tomorrow. There 
was no session today.

BIG MAJORITY FAVORS 
PACKING HOUSE STRIKE

By Associated Press.

CHICAGO, Oct. 12.—With fifteen 
hundred votes tabulated, it is shown 
that 85 per cent of the packing house 
workers who voted last Saturday on 
the question on authorizing the exe
cutive committee of the Amalgamated 
Meat Cutters and Butcher-Workmen 
of the United States vs, J. L. Brian, 
favor a walkout.

TENT WILL BE HEATED 
FOR GARRISON MEETING

“ Overcoming the Devil,” was the 
subject of a strong sermon last night 
by Evangelist L. C. Garrison at the 
big revival tent pitched at 319 Main 
street. The subject tonight will be 
“ The Needs of the Twentieth Century 
Church.” J. C. Cohen, soloist and chair 
leader, will sing at the evening serv
ices and has arranged for 100 singers 
,on the platfonn. A special choir will 
be organized this afternoon. •

Services will also be held each aft
ernoon, beginning at 3 o’clock. The 
tent will be heated and made com
fortable for the congregation. All 
are invited to attend.

WALLACE CRAWFORD
CONSTABLE AT IVAN

Special lo the Times.
BRECKENRIHGE, Oct. 12.— The 

resignation of Lee Corbett, constable 
of Ivan, was accepted by the county 
commissioners yesterday and Wal
lace Crawford, formerly deputy con
stable under Lon Garner of Breck
enridge, was appointed to fill the 
vacancy. Mr. Corbett will devote 
his time to business interests, he said.

SNIPING CASES POSTPONED.
Special to the Times.

BRECKENRIDGE, Oc t .  12.—  
Cases of Dick Carlisle and Roscoe 
Bryant, charged with assault with in
tent to murder in connection with 
sniping they are alleged to have done 
at each other on various occasions, 
were postponed by District Judge C. 
O. Hamlin today, on request of de
fense attorneys, who said they were 
inot ready for trial. The cases will 
come up again Nov. 14.

OFFICERS WIN DEATH 
BATTLE WITH ‘SHINER’

By United Press.

AUSTIN, Oct. 12.— An alleged il
licit distiller was shot and killed yes
terday at Emory, Rains county, by 
Federal Prohibition Agents Albright 
and McDuffie, according to advices 
received at the prohibition director’s 
office here.

When the agents attempted to ar
rest the alleged moonshiner, the lat
ter opened fire. The officers re
turned the fire, and the moonshiner 
dropped.

ized Sunday. A valuable diamond 
ring was taken from the Wilcox 
home. City Marshal John S. Mc
Kinney arrested a negro at Shain 
stop. The ring was recovered. The 
negro gave his name as LeRoy Kim
ble.

PARENTS URGED TO 
TAKE THEIR BABIES 

TO HEALTH CLINIC

Parents of Ranger are urged 
by the Red Cross Health Clinic 
to bring their babies and chil
dren under school age to the 
clinic for examinations for 
health needs. The clinic is held 
in the Red Cross Shop on Main 
street from 5 to 6 p. m., every . 
second and fourth Friday of 
each month. The aims of the 
clinic are set forth in the fol
lowing appeal to the fathers and 
mothers of the city:

“ In order that thousands of 
little lives may be saved and 
that the true wealth of our 
state may be conserved as never 
before, we are depending on 
you mothers and fathers to fight

with us shoulder to shoulder in 
making our world, the state of 
Texas, and our community, safe 
for babies.”

We will buy all of your second
hand furniture; Wright Furniture 
company, corner Pine and Rusk Sts. 
— Advertisement.

COMMITTEES PLAN 
CONSOLIDATION OF 

TWO CIVIC BODIES
No definite action was taken on 

the amalgamation of the Chamber of 
Commerce and the Retail Merchants’ 
association last night at the joint 
meeting of the board of directors of 
both organizations. Committees*, 
however, were appointed from each 
organization to work out plans /and 
details of the proposed consolidation 
and present temha tsaJPUde cmfwy 
and present them at a special meet
ing called tonight at the Chamber of 
Commerce rooms. The Chamber of 
Commerce committee, composed of 
H. C. Cole, Raymond Teal and R. B. 
Waggoman, will meet first and work 
but a proposition to be submitted to 
a committee appointed by President 
Humes of the Retail Merchants’ as
sociation. Whatever action is taken 
by the board of directors will be sub
mitted to the me|nbersh,ip of the 
Merchants’ association for ratifica
tion, it is stated.

VOGUE HAT SHOP MOVES 
TO MAJESTIC BUILDING

The Vogue Hat shop has moved 
from its old location on Marston 
street to the Majestic theater building, 
in the store formerly occupied by the 
Majestic Flower shop. The Flower 
shop has moved one door north of 
their former location.

STOLEN DIAMOND IS
QUICKLY RECOVERED

M’KINNEY, Texas, Oct. 12.— The 
homes of Capt. J. S. Dowell, Ed 
West and Geo. Wilcox were burglar-

Men’s Athletic crepe union 
Suits.

THREE PAIR FOR

$1.50 Value

Men’s lisle socks, black, brown 
and white.

JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO.
“ Ranger’s Foremost Department Store”

DOLLAR
E X T R A  S P E C IA L

All Men’s Wool and Flannel 
Shirts at a reduction of—

25 to  50 P e r  C e n t
We are still giving a 25 Per Cent 

Reduction on Ladies’ Suits, Dresses 
and Furs.

S H O E S
Our complete line of Shoes 
for Men, Women and Chil
dren reduced from—

15 to  50 P e r  C e n t
FOR ALL THIS WEEK

$1.50 Value

Men’s Heavy Overalls.

SIX FOR

$1.50 Value

Men’s cotton Socks, black and 
blue.

$1.25 Value.

Boys’ Night Shirts, all sizes.

TEN FOR

$1.50 Value

Silkine C. M. C. & O. N. T. Cro
chet Thread, all colors.

THREE FOR

$1.50 Value

Ladies’ Linen Handkerchiefs, 
fancy colored embroidered cor
ners.

a

$1.50 Value

Ladies’ Black Cat Silk Hose. 

TWO PAIR FOR

$1.50 Value

Ladies lisle Hose with seam in 
back.

THREE YARDS FOR

$1.50 Value

Men’s fine silk Hose.

$1.30 Value

Ladies Crepe bloomers

Up to $2.50 Values

Men’s cotton flannel Shirts

$1.75 Value

Boys’ ribbed Union Suits

$1.50 Value 

Men’s knit Ties.

TWO FAIR FOR

Up to $2.50 Value

One assortment of Remnants.

EXTRA SPECIAL

$2.95 Value

Ladies’ genuine leather Hand
bags.

$1.25 Value

72x90 Sheets.

FOUR FOR

$1.50 Value

Cotton Suiting in dark and light 
colors.

FOUR YARDS FOR

NINE YARDS FOR

$1.35 Value

36-Inch LL Domestic. 
SIX YARDS FOR

$1.50 Value

Canton Flannel Bleached and 
unbleached.

FOUR YARDS FOR

$1.80 Value

Dress Flannelette in light and 
dark colors.

NINE YARDS FOR

$1.35 Value

36-Inch Bleached Domestic.

$1.50 Value

27-Inch white wool Flannel. 
SIX YARDS FOR

$1.50 Value
36-Inch Rubber Sheeting.

SEVEN YARDS FOR

$1.40 Value
32-Inch Straw Ticking. 

FOUR YARDS FOR

$1.40 Value
8-Ounce featherproof Bed 

Ticking.

TWO YARDS FOR

$1.50 Value
36-Inch mercerized Pongee 

Shirting, in stripes.

$2.50 Value
36-Inch silk Messaline and Taf

feta in short lengths from one to 
five yards.

S 1 .0 0
$1.40 Value

42x36 Pillow Cases.
SIX FOR

$1.50 Value

Men’s Black Cat lisle Socks, 
black, brown arid white.

$1.40 Value

36-Inch Pajama Checks in 
white and pink.

SIX YARDS FOR

Up to $2.50 Value

Flashlights..
$1.50 Value

Huck and Turkish Towels.
$1.50 Value

Outing flannel in all colors.

$1.50 Value
36-Inch Window Scrim in white 

and ecru.
FOUR YARDS FOR

1.40 Value
36-Inch Marquisette in white

and ecru.

$1.75 Value
40-Inch Georgette in short 

lengths.___________ ________ _____
THREE YARDS FOR

$1.50* Value
27-Inch Galatea in stripe and 

plain.


